To update your Temple University CITI profile:

- Go to the Temple University IRB Training website (http://www.temple.edu/research/regaffairs/irb/irb_training.html) and click on the link “Web Based Research Compliance Courseware (CITI Training Program)”

**Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) Program**

**Web Based Research Compliance Courseware (CITI Training Program)**
The CITI Program is a subscription service providing research ethics education to all members of the research community.

- This will bring you to Temple’s “Single Sign-on” page “TU Gateway”. Enter your University Accessnet login and password (not TUHS login and password).

**TU Gateway**

AccessNet Username: 
Password: 
Login
Forgot your password?

- From the Main Menu, click on My Profiles on the top of the page:

  ![My Profiles](image)

  **NOTE:** You have indicated an interest in applying for CEU credits. Please click here to update your CEU preferences.

- From the My Profiles page, click on Temple University Profile on the bottom of the page:
✔ From the Temple University profile page, complete all required fields (indicated with a red asterisk). **You must include your @temple.edu email address and your 9-digit TUID in order for your CITI training profile to be accessible by the TUIRB.** Click Update Profile when complete:
✓ Click “Update Profile” when you’re finished.
Alternate method to login to CITI:

- Alternatively, you can go directly to the CITI Program website by typing the address http://www.citiprogram.org in the address bar.

- Click on the “Log in via SSO” button located in the blue log in box to the right of the homepage.

- Scroll down to Temple and click on “Temple University (currently number 30, but could change if more schools join SSO).

- This will bring you to Temple’s “Single Sign-on” page “TU Gateway”. Enter your University Accessnet login and password (not TUHS login and password).

**TUGateway**